
CHILDREN'S PROGRAM RAW FEST 2018  

There are also games to play in the children's area in between the planned workshops 

Friday  Saturday  Sunday  

  9.30-10.30am Qi Gong & Morning Stretch  
 LIa Sokhi  

Move your body, stretch, breathe and connect with your body 
and nature. Calming and relaxing.  

  
11.00am -12pm  

Puppet Show & Face Painting  
 

 12.30 - 1.30pm  Woodland Craft Session  
Sheila Small  

Making special bunting and pray flags. Also making twig         
mobiles and bark rubbings and pictures. Using nature so make          
beautiful crafts.  

 
2.00-3.30pm  MEET IN THE GREEN SPACE  

Wild Food Foraging Walk for families  
Theresa Webb  

Explore the bounty to behold in a seasonal tour around the           
Raw Fest site area & pick your own wild green salad!           
Theresa's Top Ten edible 'weeds'! 

 
4.00-5.00pm  Happiness Adventure 

Shirley Smith 
Find your happiness switch! Join me on a journey to explore           
ways to make ourselves feel wonderfully happy! The session         
will include games, stretching, breathing exercises, gentle       
touch, affirmations and relaxing visualisations. 

 
5.00-6.00pm  

Puppet Show & Face Painting 

9.30-10.30am Qi Gong & Morning Stretch  
 LIa Sokhi  

Move your body, stretch, breathe and connect with your body and 
nature. Calming and relaxing.  

 
11.00am -12.00pm  Kids Yoga  

A fun a dynamic yoga workshop especially for kids.  
 

 12.30 - 1.30pm  Safari Adventure 
Shirley Smith 

Come on a whistle-stop tour of the animal kingdom! Fun games,           
stretching, breathing games, affirmations and magical stories to        
lie back and relax with.  

 
2.00-3.00pm  Woodland Craft Session  

Sheila Small  
Making special bunting and pray flags. Also making twig mobiles          
and bark rubbings and pictures. Using nature so make beautiful          
crafts.  

 
3.30-4.30pm MEET IN THE GREEN SPACE  

Wild Food Foraging Walk for families  
Theresa Webb  

Explore the bounty to behold in a seasonal tour around the Raw            
Fest site area & pick your own wild green salad! Theresa's Top            
Ten edible 'weeds'!  
 

 

5.00-6.00pm  Happiness Adventure 
Shirley Smith 

Find your happiness switch! Join me on a journey to explore ways            
to make ourselves feel wonderfully happy! The session will         
include games, stretching, breathing exercises, gentle touch,       
affirmations and relaxing visualisations. 

 9.30-10.30am  Qi Gong & Morning Stretch 
 Lia Sokhi  

Move your body, stretch, breathe and connect with your 
body and nature. Calming and relaxing.  

  
  

11.00am -12pm  Safari Adventure 
Shirley Smith 

Come on a whistle-stop tour of the animal kingdom! Fun          
games, stretching, breathing games, affirmations and      
magical stories to lie back and relax with.  

 
  

 12.30 - 1.30pm  Woodland Craft Session  
Sheila Small  

Making special bunting and pray flags. Also making twig         
mobiles and bark rubbings and pictures. Using nature        
so make beautiful crafts.  

 
 

2.00-3.00pm MEET IN THE GREEN SPACE  
Wild Food Foraging Walk for families  

Theresa Webb  
Explore the bounty to behold in a seasonal tour around          
the Raw Fest site area & pick your own wild green           
salad! Theresa's Top Ten edible 'weeds'!  
 

 
 

3.30-5.30pm   Treasure hunt!  
Take part in finding hidden treasure around the raw fest 
site. Follow the clues and find prizes while having lots of 
fun. 
  



 


